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I Chats With the Puzzlers
By Frances Carroll
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to answer that It was perfectly correct
The river ft to be found m South Amer-
ica

Now with this hint I am sure the
puzzlers wilt sot ibId any trouble ra-
solvinr

trated solutions has come up One
called up early Monday morning

and saM she had a completed lot end
she felt that it was correct or nearly
so but that not having any talent in
the way of Illustrating and lettering
she hesitated in sending hi the

Now puzzlers please once and for all
lot me make it very plain to you that
In selecting the winner that
correctness is the essential point and
this and timeliness so hand in hand

Neatness and originality of arrange-
ment which are about the same valve
and In fact nearly the mine thing
count last as well as least
First Prize Winner
Sent In Answer

The winners in a very few instance
have been those who have sent la elab-
orately arranged solutions

Miss list which took first
prize last week was written o piece
of very plain tablet paper by hand
There was no attempt
of adornment and while it presented a
tidy appearance there was nothing

attractive so far as style went
first entirely correct Mat to reach my
desk I enjoy receiving these beau
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PRIZES OFFERED
PUZZLE SOLVERS

Weekly prizes of five three
twe dollars respectively are given
to the contestants for the nuzzle
printed on the Womans Page

Sunday evenly edition of The
Times each week for the three so-

lutions adjudged worthy
The contest which closes at 3 tv

to al who care to solve the puszls
The awards arc based primarily

on correctness timeliness and neat
ncse OriemaMty in presentation a-

ce receives consideration in award
tag the

tifnny arranged lists sill I do not want
the pmszters to feel that fat order to be
among winners they must send
tax handsomely gotten up nsts In most
Instance where these clever bets are
sent in I think it is don because it
pleases the senders to and
they know I appreciate them
Greatest Beater
Of BieetratieBS

Last week the greatest number of
illustrated ones same m that leave ever
before but I think that the subject was
the natural cause

What makes m more beautiful Illustra-
tion than a boat

So far this week there are sail two
llustrated solutions and they are

showing the location of the rivers
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I PROPER CARE OF THE EYES I
at I I

muchdiscussed eyestrain from
te nothing in comparison to
a summers campaign may

do to eyes x

The long twilights atone are danger-
ous

light we are tempted to finish the

by a daylight so dim that it is a dread-
ful strain on the optic nerve

Is another menace Paw of ns

eyes unprotected If yu do not like dis-

figuring goggles there is comparative
safety in a chiffon yelL

After a long dusty drive always bathe

lution of boracic acid Should the eyes
appear irritated or inflamed put on cold
compresses at night

With open windowsdnoers are another
danger of summer Never neglect one
If it win not yield to ordinary measures
such as drawing down the eyelid or ap

handkerchief get professional assistance
Hot weather increases the

of acute Irritation
Glare is decided eye danger The

TIMES INQUIRY
COLUMN

Wasting the Hair

aIr at night especially as cool weather
approaches greatest care should
be taken to dry the heir thoroughly

the shampoo Choose aa hour for

outdoors liiiuifdlst ly after the hat ts
dried

2Dreabaeat ef Catarrh
Sufferer My advice toorou fc to con-

sult a good physkaan regarding treat
lent for catarrh Bad breath usually
the result of decaying teeth or stomach
trouble See dentist about your teeth

Peep Seven er Eight Hours
Constant Reader Experience seems

to show that the amount of sleep neees
vary to keep one In good health varies
with the Individual Nevertheless a
large majority of grown people need from
seven to eight hours while young
people require still more

1L E F When maktoc a visit of a
day or more follow the example of your
hostess If you are t kmr a fIn meal
t a house do not the napkin but

lay it beside your relate upon rising
irons the tale

So that your ptemc wilt not couftkrt
With any arrangement your hostess has
made you iculd confer with her before
accepting any tevttatJons
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hot sun on water sand or along
macadam road is harmful to most eyes
save those which are nearsighted With
extreme sensitiveness wear smoked
glasses otherwise a brown or white
chiffon YelL The sun through a dark
blue veil Is luxurious to some skins

with the sun shining on or
at any time this may cause

manent eyestrain in summer
Sunburned arc common aoptelal

ly at the seashore Besides unsiKht-
ttness and pain the bloodshot condition
of after a day in hot sun may
become so severe as to cause serious
trouble

Most eyes need more frequent bath

Each time the tame te washed hive theeyes and eyelids freely
2Co matter how great Irritation arisesdo not listen to remedies advised by

The eye ta too delicate an organ to be tampered with Never poul
tice the eye It is exceedingly

If as the result of summer strain
there are white flashes before the eye
lose no time in consulting a good

It may mean a serious troublethat cannot be too quickly checked

PRICE OF GGS
SOARS SYKWARD

Pressure of Heavy Buying Being
Felt Throughout the

Country

yesterday another skyward
lean today Southern ejees

quoted at cents are today
brtopfawr 1 cent more and nearby Vir
glides and Maryland are bringtne 34
cents an advance of cent a dozen

felt H over the country Chicago and
the Middle West quoting 3 cents a
dozen Priers throuehout the seaboard

forerunner of a series oC rises and thatfrom now on the market will rengthongradually The law of supply and de
does not warrant the present prices butthe persistent buying for future delivery
is tying no all visible errs m the storehouses

An advance of 1 cent a pound on allgrades of creamery butter was alsonoted this morarajc The best butter isnow setting 3S cents tub tcents print wholesale This IB tb nat-
ural result nay the dealers of the hotdry summer Pasturage not as plenti
ful as usual all summer has sowextremely poor and the feeding o
lane quantities of hay and bran Hasbecome necessary

Furthermore a short hay crop thisyear they say has made almost certain that butter will this year eclipse
all prices of former years

Never read in pare or sit on a beach
nook work-

BaG per
eyes

eyes the

fog m summer than at any otherCarry an eye cup in your trunk
when traveling Del use and

It ODIy with a little salt water
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cover the real ones are inside all
wrapped up

The Ticklemouse lifted the nd of the

ease and looked inside The otherswatched him lift the heavy mummy
and start to wrappings

for-
ward

JDAiLY FASHION TALK TO READERS Of THE TIMES
t I I
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BATHING suit made after the
model pictured today will be found

especially desirajttlo for those who are
spending the latter BEt of the summer
at the seashore

Navy blue ftaaael with trimmings of
black braid would make the most ser
viceaM auk

The skirt is ia seven Doran and the
waist ha ORe broad Gibson tuck over
each shoulder and continues down the
back to the waist tine

The bloomers which are attached to
fitted wBderbody wooM be best made of

final w of mohair The lining
would be wad of sateen

The pattern which is required for this
suit te a MoCan No 98 and is

at the Palais Royal Take IS cents
It te cut in seven sizes front 32 to 44
Inch bust measure

Cost of This Suit in Navy
Blue Flannel

With Sateen Lining
sine X requires

7 yards ftaneei 37 Inches wide
at 4 e

Owe ornament for shield 63
alight buttons at 30 dozen 18
For lining 1 yard sateen 15-

H ail Horoscope
The stars Incline but do

Wednesday August 24 1010

this day assumes a place
held hr astrology to be fa-

vorable In almost an respects except for
persons of narrow prejudiced aad sus-
picious minds

There Js good sugary for those who
are steady sober and persevering in
this sign but not for those who are
mean about money matters

GUn and CTICCCSS and help from pow-
erful persons are In the omens but per-
sons who are intempered faultfinding
and critical win not profit

Success in courtship and deep steady
attachment are read by astrology s
following the relative positions of Sat-
urn and Venus today

undue acute ac oC feeding leading tohasty actions of men and uncalledtortears among women who yield easily topassing
Prudence and are theties in women that will bring them thebest results of this daypersons ate likely w be snaregrasping that usual under suck Infoences win do well to combat thetendency for it will result In loss instead of gain
There a good swm for those who ap

without timidity ra9eCVed and cautious

Speculation and all dealings depending
not under promising auspices

is a augury for old per9OH8
and building are under

Mars is in a favoring healingand cure Travel for or recrestion consultation with
are under Aspects

metallurgists
engineers surveyors

w that accountssusceptible of easy analysts to

concentration
born today are under stars

sympathies

NOVEL HAT ORNAMENT-
One of the new midsummer batsseen recently had as trimming alarge butterfly bow of cretonne witha heavy straw edging and an Innerborder of glass Jewels In the pre

doniina ing color of the cretonne The
ural tint and in the same weave asthe edging of the bow The onlyother adornment was a draped andfolded cretonne scarf and a wideband of cretonne on the under BidxThe unusual effect was striking tosay the least and the was assmart as one could desire
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THE TICKLEMOUSE
Sleepyland Adventures with Davy and Dorfy

BY ROY BAILEY

Copyrlslrt IS by Say Rutherfarf BaMey

The Mouse and the Mumn
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Dor Ts SnIt

her last night
A mummy cnicabiddy Is a body

that has been wrapped and dried so it
wok keep many yean Why

Professor Peabodys sot one oa his

reached the Peabody home that the
Ticidemoase eooMhit set theta halde
Till be had wed them into tickle
mice then they were ready enough
They found the stmage dull brown
mummycase standing upright In the
corner of the professors library Two

light and the jumped back
In fear

Hes looking sight at she
squeaked te TBty WteW g oi e
wily OHty hraghoi Tree arast real
eyes he 4Tberre just on the

TIC OUSE
mummy

S It was
when the mice wakened

child

It cane from New York BIB
hired girl it used to beoh

of years
And you dont eUeve it

me to the house cbilbms
and wen seer

The twins htntg back when they

brown eyes looked at them hi the dim
Dod nlL

M ques Ion
merry

house
says thou-

sands agoalive-
Just lead

so

met

t
said

One

hastened
arm

Were not
mouse Davy

nodded and tucked

now could
dusty cotes dosed over him and heI fell into dreajaiesg slesp

brown arm was unwrappedwhen It spun and hit aLead He as If he
HeI me quick before wIdeawake crled ForgettIng theirfear the

to help hbn then the trunk and legs By
I

the time the dusty Were Jaldaside mummy was yawning andstretching arms headEgypt what a sleepHis was deep and veryHel4e wakened

saW theyou go to New York
In Yew hor thehusky Yoke uNo In the of theNile You Just crawl In here with meand let YOUr triends us againand Ill take yet there tomorrow nightOh dont be afraid notePll let nothharm you

Before knew whs to say the
I

hadin Sleep there till tomorrownight my boy and rn tlcIde TeddYbear into a Davy while your goneyour wont WOIIY And 1efore
so much an vet me out the
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I SYSTEM IN PACKING TRUNKS j

Proper Folding Is Essential

II I

ti

The bother C lacking a trunk y
QCaemorabiy reduced by having as com
plete a trm outfit as masOUe and a
most important point having ones
home a special lea or drawer where
all

A complete list of what one always
help

made everythlns easily and
quickly
The Easiest Way

or on a low
table

This precaution wit enable the i acker
to work more quickly than if sat tad to
bend and a hundred tim and
three or four trunks con be p ked hi
this way with haL the ledges c os sd by
the packing of OA trunk in the old
stoopandgetup faiAJoc

You will you can get more into
your trunk and it will pack more solidly
and thus carry better you fold every-
thing the fun length of the trunk fokl-
laff too as little as possible in width
that is a skirt folded only the little
toy entire width of the trunk folding
along one side only

be packed ia
this same way

Pin the waists ap carefully
much as they are when buy them
or as they come from the
laundry

can pack and repack them a
number of as when making

at various places and they will
be none the worst for It

You will avoid Innumerable creases
and counter creases and the waists
will look almost as fresh as if Just from
the laundry When buttoned in front
or back pin or button them together
at top and bottom Then told the sleeves
across the back creasing the front of
the waist ha a straight line Just In front
of each shoulder
Pin the Waists

Pin the tops of the sleeves together in
the middle of the back Fold the lower
part of each sleeve back and pin them
together and tbrougn the back of the
waist

Then lastly fold the bottom of the
waist up an Inch or so from front
back and on both sides securely
to back Thus planed your waist mil
have but one set of creases no matter
bow many times removed from tie
trunk and if creased in the proper
places will not make your waist look
all out of ehape and wrink
ledDoubtless you win fled it convenient

LOCAL MENTION
Harveys Restaurant nth Pa ave
announces the opening of their
floors on Monday AUg 29 sate having
been dosed for decoration and renova
tion AH old friends visitors Invited
The ns al select menu will be served
In addition to the 1 o s Harvey

Moose Convention Bait Aug 2226
Grazed Carnival and Street Parade

Wed eve 8 m rates and cool
clean comfortable service via the

LIne
Wantec Everyone To Know We Darn
Socks free Star laundry Co 13151217

St N W

A Domestic Eye Remedy
Compounded by
Conforms to Pure Food and Drugs Laws
Wins friends wherever Used AskDruggists for Marine Eye Remedy Try
Marine In Your Eyes will Like
Marine Doesnt smart

Lansburgh Bro
Dry Goods and

ReadytoWear Articles

420 to 426 7th Street
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to reserve the second tray for ywir
fluffy raffle sort e dresses The tray
nand be full and must be Solid at Ute
ends Here tissue paper comes te ady
all around the shies and It win make
the tray solid but wont ornsh the
dotbee
Faze and Shoes

You can probably find a place for your
fans too along one side Del maybe
some dainty sly that you are afraid
might be creased or scratched if placed
balow wrapptog tin In tissue paver if
you havent any begs

In folding the top of skirt over at
the end of the tray a loose toll of tissue
pacer placed Ia the told prevents a bed
CTdAffi

And likewise tissue paper pteeed In
the bosom of llehtweteht coats and hi
the sleeves tend to preserve their fresh-
ness Loops of ribbon too should be
so protected

After everything is In see that the
whole thin is as solid and tight as pos-
sible

1

for you can stud It In at Ute ead and
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SEAMLESS WOOL
VELVETS

Regular valve Special
6x9 ft 1450 1085
9x12 ft 2500 2150
SEAMLESS ASTER

RUGS
Begutervalae Special

6x9 ft 2000 1245
8 ft 3xiO ft 2175
9x12 ft 3000 2485

SMYRNA RTTGS IMPER-
IAL AND ROYAL

26x54 in 350 2 5
30x60 in 400 275
36x72 in 500 375
48x84 in 1200 685
36x36 in slight-

ly sailed 35o 145
AXMHTSTER HALL

RUNNERS

3x9
3x10 ft 6
3x12 ft
3x15 ft

800 25
900 725

1000 785
1200 945

COLONIAL RAG RUGS
30x60 135
36x72 175
6x9 45O
7 xlO 775
9x12 900

COLONIAL POSTER
RUGS

30x6o 225
36x72 275

n
62750

j

value SpeciL

alWI

Regular vales
fL

I

Special

z

v
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Art of Being Graceful-
By Dorothy Dixf t-

A

The
+

Its bit stupid of women that In their
fsBHtfo struggle for beauty they have
planed their faith to clothes and over-
looked the grade which is the only real
reliable btownlnthebottl
for pulchritude of faee and forts

Of course to be really beautiful you
lave got to be born that way If nature
bestowed upon you sateratus biscuit
oomplgrkm instead of one of peaches

cream there te mighty little you
eon do to alter Also if you failed
to draw a tall and willowy figure In the
lottery of and got instead an
dumpling it is In vain you
starve yourself and try all the fifty
seven varieties of recipes for getting
slight sad svelte for no woman by tak
lag them can add one cubit to her stat

or remove an ounce from her

while it is true that line
feathers DO make line birds it te not
everyone who Is blessed with a purse
that enables her to ameliorate her
hoaeMoess by an applications of French
gown J5 hats

On the other hand the chief recom
ntondatlon of as the understudy to
beauty Is that it Is something that

may bo achieved by any woman
and furthermore It Is seraetMsfer that
may be had without money and without
price
To Be Had
For the Taking-

It Is free end yours for the taking
Its only requirement Is little thought
and effort and study

When we that a women Is stylish
we simPlY mean that she wears her
etotbeff gracefully She imparts aa air
of smartness to whatever she has on

hat te on at the proper angle Her
belts are taut Her skirts evenly
HOT clothes appear to belong to her In
steed of her belonging to them and hi
tile simplest cotton frock site looks more
elegant than another woman does in aa-
hnnorted velvet

Such a woman always gives an ira
aresstaHi of being beautiful whether she
te not So does the woman who al-
ways fits ta the picture as they say on
the stage Sbe is the woman who never
tHke8 an ungainly pose who can lie
In a hammock without paggWJc down
like load of bricks why can sit In
church or the theater without sitting on
the back f her neck nd who puts not
only her best foot but tle beet side of
her forward

Ton may not have thought of it girls
stand that will add per c at to any
womans looks and an uncouthway of doing the same thing that will
discount her even more

There never was a more vivid Otastra-
tton Of what being drilled in graceful
Doses means for woman than was
given by Evelyn Thaw during the two
loDe trials of her husband in which
she was the cynosure of every eye She
had been the pupil of that great artist
wad connoisseur hi beauty Stanford

FOR STOUT WOMEN
When the stout woman buys a silk

petticoat she will seldom id one to At
her they seen to come only ia the
smaller sizes But let her buy one so
much too long that it will lit around the
waist And then shorten k by a deep
turic or by euttteg off at the top
sad Unishbur it by a bias that will
ma ie the petticoat over her hips

Silo with she is not then de
barred from that extravagance which
suit petticoat

BAKED BROWN BREAD
cupful of milk one cupful

f sweet nine one cupful of
two cupfuls of graham flour

onehalf cupful of molasses onehalf
teaspoonful of soda one teaspoonful
of oaklns onehalf teaspoon-
ful of salt one tablespoonful of melt
ed butter one

substitute
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J W B MOSES SONS j

Sale

ECONOMY IS THE KEYNOTE OF THIS SALE

Clearance of Carpets Rugs
linoleums Mattngs Etc

Annual

AGRA ART RUGS
AH woci 3ply quality all

colors

7 ft 6 iiLx9 ft 800 525
9 fLxlO ft 6 HiSll50 695
9 ftx12 fr 1300 SoO
9 fLxl5 ft 1500 995
SEAMLESS TAPESTRY

BRUSSELS RUGS
Close weave strong colors

extra value
Stees Re aler ace SaW price

6 ftx9 ft 1200 90O
8 ft 3 iiLXlO ft

6 in 1800 1445
9 ftx2 ft 1625

KASHMIR RUGS
Reversible mercerized cotton

fast colors
Stats Regular value Sale price

27 inx54 in 175 100
36 inx63 in 2J O 1 O

6 ftx9 ft 700 525
7 ft 6 injclO ft

6 in 950 775
9 ftxl ft 1300 1025

COLONIAL ART RUGS
Made exclusively for B

Moses Sons
Extra heavy all wool two

tone beautiful shades of
reversible

3 ftx6 ft safe price 250
6 ftx9 ft sale price 875
7 ft 6 inx9 ft sale price 953
9 ftxlO ft 6 in sale

price 1325
9 ft sale price 1500

Sims Regular

2000

to

u

V

value Sale price
t

color-
ings

fiat

>

White and so well had he
his precepts on her that it was remarked by those or us who watched her thatnever once any did she fallInto attitude that sM not set off herbeauty to the greatest
One Case
In Point

If she looked straight la frost
the head was hold sethattfee profile

was as clear cut as a cameo If she
looked up the head Del throat were
tilted to an angle that brought out
the exquisite lines of chin and throat
If she looked down the head drooped
like a weary flower on its stem and
each time no matter what she did
you said to yourself that this was the
most exquisite pose of alL

To degree any clever girl can ac
quire the graceful She

the habit of sprawling She can re
frain from sitting with her feetstretched of her andtrain her elbows to move in curves In
stead of rky straight lines and shecan the knack of melting Into

chair instead of a mere ex-
crescence on it like a bump on a log

Few yftiiie women in these days of
athletics aid gaucherie have any com-
prehension of what a woman really
can do with a couch aad a cushion as

background
They are like the late lamented Mrs

WIlfer who when her daughter implored her te loll in the cried
out TieH Lavinfa I aat incapable ot
such a thlasl
A Worth While
Study for

And its worth jsay girls wUle to
study what to do with her hands A
womans hands should be IHerHy her
chief support ta the art of betas

and attractive They can
say so

They can be witty they can be pa-
thetic they can gay debonair
they can tender atturins
they can and beckon and re-
pulse

DId you ever watch Julia arlowe3hands They have a tongue In every
linger tip youd know what aoo
was and if you could jsea
them even if you didnt hear a fordshe said

And by the way the chief leseon
that the stage teaches to women Is
how to graceful and If you want
to make your theatergohu profitable
this winter Just get a line on every
actress you see and learn bow to eater

room how to sit and stand how topour a of tea how to do Just ordinary commonplace things te such a-
way that impart to them an allnrtap charm

The ungraceful woman the awkward
room without over the rugs
and setting the tail of her gown caught-
in the tables and smashing the briobrae is like the proverbal bull hi a
china shop

There is no place for her in polite
Bodety and no adequate excuse
her existence anywhere

SELECTING TOOTHBRUSH-
When selecting a toothbrush bo

sure that the bristles while firm are
not so sharp and strong that they in-
jure the gums It is best to choose a
brush having irregular bristles which
will get into all the little crevices
Have several toothbrushes hanging
them from little pegs so they cast
drain nicely In this way you wilt
always have perfectly dry brush

TULLE ROSES-
A charming trimming on a pink silk

evening gown seeR recently consisted
of a cluster of five roses formed of pink
tulle with green tulle stems twisted

of the neck The effect was ex-
ceedingly attractive and showed aga x
the value of the little touches to zolsa-
a gown from the conunonpiaoe
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SCOTCH ART RUGS
Made of pure imported

Scotch wool twotore effect
attractive designs all colors

Sizes Regular value Sale price
27 inx54 ki 300 2J5o
30 inoc6O in 35o 30O j

36 IiLx36 in 275 225
36 inx72 in 450 385
6 ftx9 ft 1300 1175
7 ft 6 inx9 1595
9 ftxlO ft 6 in22oO 1995
9 ftx12 ft 5000 2250

KILMARNOOK ART
RUGS

Made of pure Russian and
Chinese wools twotone effect
beautiful designs all colors

Sties nValai value price
36 inx72 in 550 495
8 ft 3 inoclO

6 in 27 0 1995
9 ftxl2 ft 3250 2495 j

KENSINGTON ART RUGS
All wool reversible two

tone effect all colors some
slightly soiled on folds

Sizes Roeuhu Sale prke
7 ft 6 in cl2 ft 825 550
9 ftx9 ft 800 495
9 ftx12 ft 1000 6 O
10 ft 6 injci2 ft llJo 795
12 ftx12 ft 1350 860
12 ftx13 ft 6 inl50O 975
12 ftx15 ft 1650 1175
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All Summer Furniture Reduced from 15 to 50 Per Cent
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